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ProposedRefurbishmentof theRoyalAustralianMint Canberra

Theworks outlinedin theDepartmentofFinanceandAdministrationsubmissionto the
CommitteedatedJuly 2005aresubjectto certainprovisionsoftheAustralianGovernment’s
OperationsEnergyPolicy. The Policy is detailedin the thenDepartmentofIndustry,Science
andResourcesMarch2000publicationtitled: Measuresfor ImprovingEnergyEfficiencyin
CommonwealthOperations.

The relevantsectionsof thePolicy (4.1) and(4.2) state:

4.1 Minimum Building EnergyPerformanceStandard
All newandsubstantiallyrefurbishedbuildings, whetherCommonwealth-ownedor wherethe
Commonwealthis themajority tenant, mustmeeta minimumenergyperformancestandard The
interimstandardis the 1994 BOMAEnergyGuidelines(with a 20%marginofleniencyfor
substantiallyrefurbishedbuildings).Fundingfor buildingconstructionandrefurbishingwill be
conditionalon certjfication, bysuitablyqua4fiedpersons,that the buildingwill meetrequired
energystandards.

4.2 LeaseAgreements
Newleaseagreementsforbuildingsshouldnot includeanyprovisionpermittingtherecovery
from the tenantofthecostofenergyusedbybuildingcentralservicesduringnormalworking
hours. Thiswill ensurethat buildingownershavean incentiveto improvethe energyefficiency
ofbuildingcentralservices.Designatedspecialpurposebuildingsmaybe excludedfrom this
requirement~fa casecanbedemonstrated.



Industrystandardshavemovedbeyondthe 1994 BOMA Guidelinesin anumberof areasas
technologiesandpracticeshaveimproved. Wherethis is thecase,it is expectedthatAustralian
Governmentagencieswill meetthe currentindustry standardswhenfitting out premises.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentandHeritage(DEli) throughtheAustralianGreenhouseOffice
(AGO) alsoencouragesgood practicein installationof adequateelectricityandwatermeteringto
facilitateaccuratereportingandmanagementby AustralianGovernmentagencies.

AGO notessections2.land2.8 ofthe Statementof Evidencefor the Royal AustralianMint
especiallythespecified4.0starABOR rating. AGO hasheldmeetingswith the Departmentof
FinanceandAdministration(DOFA) andtheir consultantsandhaveagreedthefollowing action
in considerationas to the likely impactof heritageissueson achieving4.5stars ABGR.

• DOFAwill usebestendeavorsto achieve4.5 starsABOR basebuildingfor the
refurbishmentof the AdministrationBuilding with anundertakingthatit will consultwit
the Departmentof EnvironmentandHeritage(Buildings and(iovermnentEfficiency
Team)asto identifiedheritageissuesimpactingon the attainmentof 4.5 starsAI3GR.

• In relationto the ProcessBuilding office refurbishmentDOFAwill usebestendeavorsto
achieve4.0 starsABGR basebuildingor betterandwill consultwith DEN as to meeting
4.0 starsABOR BaseBuilding ratingor better,giventheidentifiedheritageissues,
keepingin mind thattheRoyalAustralianMint seeka4.SstarsABGR tenancy.

• Separatedigital meteringfor tenantlight andpowerandbasebuildingservicesfor both
theAdministrationandProcessBuilding.

TenantLighting - The Mint tenancydesignadoptsT5 tubelighting andcontrol systemto
relevant office areas in the process building, which will target 7.5W/m2 consumption.

GeneralPower- The Mint tenancywill usebestendeavorsto ensurethatit will beadoptingFlat
Screen technology for its computers and the facility design will target 9 W/m2 for the relevant
office areasof the Mint.

In offeringnew leaseagreementsfor theMint buildings,the DOFAwouldbe strongly
encouragedto useit’s bestendeavoursto incorporateanappropriateGreeiaLeaseScheduleso
thatthe finally agreedABGR energyratingis maintainedfor thetenancyandbasebuildingover
theterm of the lease.

Should you wishadditional informationpleasecontactmeat theAustralianGreenhouseOffice on
026274 1734 andorbyFax 02 6274 1814.

Yours sincerely

Lloyd Woodford
Buildings and Government Efficiency Team
Built Environment and Communities Branch
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